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A sister, a confidante,
most definitely a friend

She gave from her heart
Which reached no end

An angel who descended
From the heavens above

Provided those around her
With God's peace and love

The time for your departure
Has now come and gone

But still, take this message
And be forewarned;

Our love is everlasting
Our love is oh so deep
The rest you now take

Is just an endless, peaceful sleep

Don't worry sbout those you left behind
Don't worry about "whatever"

Our love and faith will see us through
As we await our hereafter

~ Love, your Brother Keith
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The family wishes to express our heartfelt appreciation to
all that have offered their prayers and condolences. We
loved her dearly and know she has gone home to a well

deserved rest.  May God bless and keep you is our prayer.
     ~ The Family
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 was born in Ft. Riley, KS to
the late Ozzie Lee and Carrye Bell Jackson on
August 14, 1962.  Chyrelle was educated in the
Plainfield, NJ school system.

After graduating from Plainfield High School.
Chyrelle (or CYJ as she referred to herself) began
a career with the Division of Youth and Family
Services.  She retired from DYFS after twenty-
seven years of service in 2008.

Chyrelle gave her life to Christ at an early age.
She had been a member of Peaceful Zion Baptist
Church for over forty years.  She had always
enjoyed going to church.  During her service at
Peaceful Zion Chyrelle was a member of the Tiny
Tots Youth Choir, the original Voices of Peace
Choir, the Pastor’s Aide, and could often be found
working alongside the Kitchen Committee
(although she would never officially join the
group).  Chyrelle was known for frying some good
chicken (or “bird” as she called it).  In recent
months, Chyrelle re-joined the Joint Usher Board.
She ushered for the first time November 1, 2009
and she was so jubilant!  Also in 2009, Chyrelle
served as Co-Chairperson of the 65th Church
Anniversary Committee.  She worked diligently
all year, gearing up for the November celebration.
When she gave her final remarks, she simplay
said “Well, it’s over.”

Those who knew anything about Chyrelle, knew
she was a die-hard Dallas Cowboys fan!!
Chyrelle was known for asking the pastor to
quicken the service so she could get home in time
for the game.  If that was not possible, she would
call someone for the score, then, somehow
announce the score during the service!

Chyrelle loved many sports including baseball
and bowling.  She also enjoyed a good game of

Spades and would play until the wee hours of the
morning.  If she and her partner-in-crime, Theresa
Taylor, ran a “Boston,” you wouldn’t live it down
for weeks!

Chyrelle was considered an “old soul.”  She loved
traditional gospel music, and could often be
found listening to artists such as The Canton
Spirituals, Dorothy Norwood, Shirley Caesar, etc.
She revered in elders so dearly and would spend
many hours talking with them.

Chyrelle had an infectious laugh and a beautiful
smile!  She had certain sayings that would cover
any situation, such as “Yeah, Honey” or “Let’s Hit
It” or “The Party’s Over” or “This Ain’t Hitting on
Nothing.”  But, the one that summed up
everything was “Uh-Huh.”

Chyrelle loved the Lord and she declared to Him
that she wanted to live.  She began her “Brand
New Life” on the morning of March 30, 2010.

Chyrelle leaves to cherish her legacy: her brother,
Richard L. Jackson and sister, Genodra Reeves,
both of FL, brother, Keith D. Jackson and sister,
Sandra L. Shropshire, both of GA, and sister,
Kendra D. Jackson; nephews, Rasheim Myers
(Elsa) and Christopher Jackson, noth of NM;
nieces, Katanya Myers and Troi Foster; one
brother-in-law, Dwayne Myers; two great
nephews, Anthony Jackson of PA and Jeremiah
Myers; godparents, Willie and Barbara Christmas
of NC; godsiblings, Theresa Taylor (Johnnie),
Pamela Jones (Isaac), Sonja Knight and Willie
Smith (Lisa); Guardian Angels, Gennette
McLaughlin, Ola Montgomery, Aimee Evans,
Sharon Alls, Anita Scott and Flossie Bigelow;
three godchildren, Christian Jones, Xavier Jones
and Dylan Jones; close friend, Bea Tyson; her
beloved DYFS and PZBC families; and a host of
other relatives and friends.

She has joined in eternity her sister, Faye L. Myers.


